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APPELLANTS' STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES RAISED BY THIS APPEAL 
1 •-• P1 a i. n t iff 1 a w y e r s k i. 11 f LA 11 y m i. s - r e p r esented t h e t r LA e fa c t s t o 
Judge Brian,, who ? foeliving the lies, ruled against Appellants. 
2-- Con t r a ry to pos i t i ve assu r an c: es by bo t h o f J ud g e B r i. an ' s very 
well qualified Clerks, Judge Brian ABSOLUTELY REFUSED to listen 
to any of t he Mo t i ons sLA bm i 11ed P ro Se by Appe 11 an ts« Was J udge 
Bri.an prej ud iced against Appe 11 an ts because of his Improper 
Con d LAc t i. n a p re v i ous c ase
 ? w h i c h was e x posed by A p pe 11 ants. 
Please See Addendum Item #3. 
3- Again,, Plaintiff's lawyer skillfully convinced the Utah Court 
o f A p p e a 1 s t o d i. s m i s s A p p e I 1 a n t s ' Appeal. 
4 1" h a n k s t o t h e S u p r erne C o u r t' s d e c i s i. o n
 ? t h e T r LA t h m u s t n o w 
be considered„ 
5- Appellants charge Judge Pat Brian with deep-seated resentment 
a n d d i s c r i. m i n a t i o n against A p p e 11 a n t s « See A d d e n d u m 11 e m # 3 « 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS 
At this point in time.,. Constitutional guarantees to the right 
1 
t o t r i. a I b y j LA r y h a v e been e f f e c t i v e 1 y d e n i. e d t o A p p e 11 a n t s 
b&cau<ae of Judge Pat Brian's ABSOLUTE REFUSAL to re-consider a.ny 
of the Motions submitted Pro Se by Appe11 ants? even though both 
of Judge Brian's very capable clerks assured Appellants that the 
J u d g e w o u 1 d h e a r t h e i. r lvl o t i. o n s « 0 b v i. o u s 1 y t h e e x p o s e d J u d g e 
B r i an d i d n o t wan t to hea r again f rom t he Bo 1 i n d e rs „ P lease see 
A d d e n d u m 11 e m # 3 « A g a i n
 5 B r • i a n s h o u 1 d have r e c: u s e d h i m s e 1 f: ., 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
1- On May 25, 1988 Salt Lake County properly and legally sold 
subject property because Plaintiff had WILLFULLY, DELIBERATELY, 
AND WITH FULL KNOWLEDGE REFUSED I Q j P A Y J P R O P ^ ^ 
Sa 11 Lake Coun ty „ f a 11 owing St a t e !....an had no ot her course of 
ac: ti. on
 ? ex cept to sell the proper ty f or 5 years of De 1 inquen t 
a n d U n p a i. d T a K e s . 
2- NO WAY did Defendants Bolinders evict Plaintiff's elderly 
mot her ! This is j us t ano ther lie- lvlr „ and M rs „ Roy Nelson WBTB 
in possession of the property and they were removed by action of 
the Midvale Justice Court. THERE WAS NO ELDERLY MOTHER LIVING 
IN THE HOUSE:: 
3- Salt Lake County and Quality for Animal Life, Inc. failed to 
defend against Plaintiff's allegations-
4- 0n November 2 ,, i 990
 9 on cer t ior ar i ,f t he Su preme Cour t 
reinstated this Appeal„ 
STATEMENT OF THE TRUE FACTS 
THE TRUTH ABOUT PLAINTIFF'S REFUSAL TO PAY PROPERTY TAXES 
From official Salt Lake County Tax Ledgers Microfilms 
1974 Ecolastico &. Petra M„ Rivera,, 272 E. Center St., 
Taxes of 210,18 paid on 11 12-74 
1975 Elizabeth I. Rivera, 272 E. Center St., Midvale, LIT 
Taxes of $216,, 56 paid on 11-18-75 
1976 Elizabeth I. Rivera, 272 E. Center St,, Midvale, LIT 
Taxes of $223,, 84 paid on 11 17-76 
.1977 Elizabeth I. Rivera, 272 E. Center St., Midvale,, UT 
Taxes of $238,16 paid on 11-15-77 
1978 Elizabeth I. Rivera, 272 E. Center St., Midvale,, UT 
Taxes of $530,38 paid on 12-20-78 
1979 Elizabeth I, Rivera, 272 E. Center St,, Midvale,, UT 
THE TAXES WERE NOT PAID WHEN DUE, However, Taxes of 
$549,15 INCLUDING REDEMPTION FEE paid on'1-2-80. Plaintiff 
LQJ§W-..how^ ^^  
1980 PLAINTIFF CHANGED HER MAILING ADDRESS TOs 
Elizabeth I. Rivera,, P. 0, Box 541, West Jordan, UT 
AGAIN PLAINTIFF REDEEMED DELINQUENT TAXES AND 
Paid $586.12 on 1-5-81. INCLUDING REDEMPTION FEES! 
1981 Elizabeth I. Rivera, P. 0. Box 541, West Jordan, UT 
AGAIN PLAINTIFF REDEEMED DELINQUENT TAXES AND 
Paid $549,24 on 1-11-82 INCLUDING REDEMPTION FEES I 
Notes; Plaintiff is weeII aware of redeeming property 
when taxes B.r& not. paid when due! 
.1982 NOTICE THAT PLAINTIFF AGAIN CHANGED HER ADDRESS TOs 
Elizabeth I. Rivera, 272 N. Center St., Midvale, UT 
THERE IS NO SUCH ADDRESS — TAXES WERE MOT PAID 
WHEN THEY WERE DUE, HOWEVER PROPERTY WAS REDEEMED AND TAXES 
OF $555.43 were paid on April 7, 1983, 
Please See Addendum Item #2, 
1983 CONTRARY TO PLAINTIFF' ALLEGATIONS THE 1983 TAX NOTICE 
WAS MAILED TOs Elizabeth I. Rivera, 272 East Center 
Street, Midvale, UT. THIS CRITICAL. TAX NOTICE WAS 
NOT RETURNED TO SALT LAKE COUNTY, PLAINTIFF 
BILCJJ^EJLJ^^ 
ims_j !ME J L_Pi iM!n^ 
SHE HAD PREVIOUSLY DONE, Please See Addendum Item #1. 
.1984 NOW PLAINTIFF CHANGED HER ADDRESS AGAIN TOs 
Elizabeth I. Rivera, 438 E. Garfield Ave., SLC, UT 
PLAINTIFF FAILED TO PAY OR TO REDEEM HER 1983 TAXES, 
Plaintiff states she never resided at this address, Salt Lake 
County does not change mailing addresses unless advised to do 
so by the taxpayer, 3 
This kind of ploy is NO EXCUSE FOR NOT PAYING LEAGALLY DUE AND 
OWING PROPERTY TAXES. Everyone else pays their property taxes. 
1984 PLAINTIFF FAILED TO PAY OR TO REDEEM 1984 TAXES 
1984 Tax Notice states that the property has been 
sold for Delinquent Taxes, Plaintiff did NOTHING. 
1985 PLAINTIFF FAILED TO PAY OR TO REDEEM 1985 TAXES 
AGAIN TAX NOTICE STATES THAT PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD 
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES. PLAINTIFF DID NOTHING. 
1986 PLAINTIFF FAILED TO PAY OR TO REDEEM 1986 TAXES 
AGAIN TAX NOTICE STATES THAT PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD 
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES. PLAINTIFF DID NOTHING. 
.1987 PLAINTIFF FAILED TO PAY OR TO REDEEM 1987 TAXES 
AGAIN TAX NOTICE STATES THAT PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD 
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES. PLAINTIFF DID NOTHING,, 
THERE IS NO WAY IN THIS WORLD, THAT PLAINTIFF KNOWING FULL WELL. 
THAT THE LAW REQUIRES THE PAYMENT OF PROPERTY TAXES, AND HAVING 
PAID THE TAXES FOR MANY YEARS, AND HAVING REDEEMED THE. PROPERTY 
FROM DELINQUENT TAXES, KNOWING THE PROCESS THROUGHLY, CAN FAIL. 
TO PAY HER TAXES FOR 5 YEARS AND THEN BLAME SALT LAKE COUNTY FOR 
HER DELIBERATE NEGLIGENCE AND FAILURE TO PAY HER TAXES. 
SALT LAKE COUNTY DID EVERYTHING IT COULD DO TO COLLECT THE TAXES. 
IT WAS THE PLAINTIFF WHO KNOWLINGLY REFUSED TO PAY HER TAXES. 
PLAINTIFF ALONE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR HER FAILURE TO OBEY STATE LAWS 
REQUIRING THE PAYMENT OF PROPERTY TAXES,, 
NO MATTER HOW BRILLIANT THE LAWYER — THIS FLAGRANT VIOLATION 
OF THE LAW MUST NOT BE TOLERATED. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
The material issue of fact is that Plaintiff has deliberately, 
and willfully FAILED TO PAY LEGALLY DUE AND OWING PROPERTY TAXES, 
not just once, but year after year, for FIVE FULL YEARS. 
Salt Lake County has dutifully mailed Tax Notices each and every-
year to the address given them by Plaintiff. 
Please refer to Appellants' Memo in Opposition to Plaintiff's 
4 
Motion to Dismiss the Appeal, An UNCLAIMED notice from the Post 
Office for a Certified Letter was found in the house when 
A p p e 11 a n t s o b t a i n e d p o s s e s s i o n . 
WHAT MORE COULD SALT LAKE COUNTY HAVE DONE ? 
If Salt Lake County had a lawyer half as good as Plaintiff's 
lawyer, this case would have been properly settled long ago and 
i t wou 1 d n o t be n e c es s a r y t o A pi pea 1 „ P1 a i n t i f f i s d e ad w r on g . 
ARGUMENT ••- POINT I 
Plaintiff's lawyer's statement about there being no genuine issue 
of any material fact IS PURE NONSENSE,, 
ARGUMENT POINT II 
Since when is the Truth Irrelevant and Immaterial? 
Plaintiff said the 1983 Tax Notice was mailed to the Garfield 
Ave,, address given to Salt Lake County by Plaintiff. 
THE MICROFILM SHOWS CLEARLY THAT THE 1983 TAX NOTICE WAS MAILED 
TO 272 EAST CENTER STREET,, Please See Addendum Item #1. 
PERHAPS THIS IS THE CRITICAL ISSUE — EVEN WHEN MAILED TO 272 
EAST CENTER STREET,, PLAINTIFF DID NOT PAY THE 1983 TAXES. 
PLAINTIFF HAS BEEN WILLFULLY NEGLIGENT AND DERELICT IN HER 
FAILURE TO PAY THE PROPERTY TAXES REQUIRED BY STATE LAW. 
ARGUMENT POINT III 
How can Plaintiff's lawyer claim that, the truth of Plaintiff's 
n e g 1 i g e n c e i s i r r e 1 e v a n t? P1 a i n t iff's 1 a w y e r ' s a r g u m e n t is 
absurd. 
ARGUMENT POINT IV 
5 
T h e w e i g h t o f e v i d a n c: e i n t h i s m a 11 e r ,, a n d t h e f a c: t s t h a t 
F' 1 a i n t i f f d e 1 i be ra t e I y f a. ij,.§d„.„„to_.„0a^ ;. taxes d ue for 5 yea rs
 ? a n d 
then distorted the facts to Judge Brian? must be given some 
e o n s i. d e r a t i o n » U n f o r t LA n a t e 1 y A p p e 11 a n t s ' s di d n o t have 1h e 
benef i t of 1ega1 counsel, and were not a w are that the ruIes 1hey 
h a d f o 11 o w e d i n T h i r • d D i. s t r i c t C o u r t f o r 3 yea r s «, h a c j b e e n 
ci"ianged « Appe 11 an ts p 1 ead f or a chance to present their- evidence 
in Court« Appellants ar& convinced that Judge Brian5 willfully 
a n d d e 1 i b e r a t e 1 y d i. s c r i m i. n ate d a g a i n s t t h e m f o r t h e f o 11 o wing 
two reasons s 
F:r IRST :$ they were f oreed to represen t themse 1 ves Pro S e !5 and 
Judge Brian simply does not like poor people who must try 
their best to appear Pro Se before him* 
SECOND!f it was the BoIinders' previous case9 s.nd one of 
the very first cases assigned to Judge Brian that Exposed 
his Improper Conduct in a previ.ous matter,, thus forcing 
JUDGE BRIAN TO RECUSE HIMSELF FROM THE PREVIOUS CASE WITH 
T H E B 0 LIN D E R S „ Please S e e A d d e n d u ?n Item # 3» 
C1 ea r 1 y
 r, t l ie Bo I i n d e r s d i.d no t g e t f a i r s e q u i t a b I e ? and equa 1 
treatment under the Law because of Judge Brian's prejudice„ 
Again ,, Judge Brian shou 1 d have recused himse 1 f , so that some 
o t h e r J u c:! g e co LI I d have r u 1 e d o n a 11 o f the B o 1 i n c:! e r s ' M o t i o n s « 
ARGUMENT POINT V 
Thi s argument pertains to t he failure to challenge P1ain tiff's 
Nc:) t i c e t o SLA bm.i t f o r Dec i s i . on « On remand
 ? Appe 11 an t s w i l l en s u r e 
t h a t S a l t L a k e Co u n t y a n d Q LA a I i t y f o r A n i. m a 1 L i f e
 5 I r •« c « a r e 
present at the trial« Had Judge Brian considered any of 
6 
A p p e 11 a n t' s H o t i. o n s
 ? t h e m a 11 e r c o u 1 d h a v e b e e n s e 111 e d i n T h i r d 
D i. s t. r i. c. t C o u r t t h e f i r s t time a r o u n d « 
ARGUMENT POINT VI 
Bo th Qf Judge Bri.an ' s c 1 er ks assured Appe 11 an ts that the Tri. a 1 
Cour t wou 1 d re••••• hear t hi s ma 11er « 11 is on 1 y hec: ause IDf Judg e 
B r i an ' s a r rog an c e an d d ee p seated resen tmen t an d ci i sc r i m i n a t i Qn 
against persons that mLASt represen t themseI ves Fsro Se
 ? pI us the 
added f act that it was the BoI inders' case that exposed his 
previous I mproper Conduc t
 It that this matter c:ou 1 d nat have foeen 
r e s o 1 v e d b y t h e T r i a 1 C o LA r t« 
P1 ease see A d d e n d u rr i 11 e m # 3 -
A n I n C i v i I N o « C 8 6 - 6 0 56 J u dge P at B r i. a n r e c: u s E* d hi m s e 1 f b e c a LA S e 
Qf the Affidavit charging him with improper conduct , The 
A f f i d a v i t i s i n t h e C a u r t F' i. I e ,. 
B .: Whi. Ie wai ting in J u d g e Brian ' s C o u r t f or their tLArn
 ? Vern H. 
a n d J LA I i. e n n e B c:) 1 i. n d e r were .stunned w h e n they witnesse d t h e 
following s 
1 - J LA dge B r i a n a s k e d a ma n (w h o was P re:) E> e 5 two q LA e s t i o n s „ 
2 - T he man r e p I i ed s 'J W h i c h q ues t i on ?;>hoLA I d I an swe r 
first„" 
3 Judge Brian sentenced him to spend the next 4 week-ends 
IN JAIL. 
C „ 0 n a n o t h e r o c c a s i. on,, w h i 1 e w a i t i n g f o r t h e i r t u r n
 !5 b e f o r e 
J LA dge B r i s.n
 9 V e r n and J u I i en n e s i m p I y c oLA I d not believe t he 
a r rogan c: e s hown by J LAd g e B r i an « Vern c: ommen t ed to Juliennes M He 
t h i. n k s h e i. s G o d , " 
7 
It i s i n t e r e s t i r \ g t o n o t e t h at b o t h o f t h e s e e x e e 11 e n t C1 e r k s 
n o 1 o n g e r w o r k f o r J u c:i g e B r i a n » 
T han k God f or CoLA rts of Appeal, to oversee j udges like Br i. an « 
ARGUMENT POINT VII 
How in the wor I d c:an PI ai.n ti f f ' s lawyer g 1 ifa 1 y state that there 
is "no genuine dispute of a material fact?" 
F! 1 aintiff,, a f t er wi 11 fu 11 y and knowing 1 y refusi.ng to pay legally 
due and owing property taxes for 5 years
 ? then mis- represented 
the facts to Judge Brian9 and now tries to block every effort by 
A ppe11ants to p resent t he t rLAt h« 
It i s essen t i a1 t hat witnesses like Mr « Lu z N i eves
 ? WHO PAID THE 
WATER BILL ON THE PROPERTY FOR 10 YEARS, be examined to see who 
rea 11 y own ed t he p r o pe r t y« AI so
 f{ M r ,. Roy Ne I son tes t i. fieri be f o re 
t h e M i d v a 1 e J LI S t i c e C o urt t h a t h is wife' s F a t h e r h a c:l give n h e r 
the keys to the house and saids ''Here, thi.s i.s Y0UR H0USE « !! 
Appe11ant Ve rn H« BoIind er is a Veteran of War1d War II and he 
was there when Sir Winston Churchill saids !,We will never give 
up? H&VBV ,, Never
 3 Never,:" Plaintiff has completely refused to 
a n s w e r q LA e s t i o n s a b o LA t h e r h a v i n g a f i d u c::: i a r y r e s p o n s i fa i I i. t y f o r 
her hand icapped sistei/_
 ? Mrs « 1^ oy Ne 1 son « These issues wi 11 be 
thoroughly investigated and presented to the Trial Court on 
remand« 
CONCLUSION 
The material issue in this case is whether or not Plaintiff can 
w i. 11 f LA 11 y an d d e 1 i fae ra te 1 y REFUSE T0 PAY legally due and ow i n g 
property taxes for 5 years., and then hire a very skillful lawyer 
8 
to DEFEAT JL)STICE and set aside the due process of law fo 11 owed 
c a r e f u 11 y b y S a 11 L a k e C o u n t y « 
This appeal has merit because? there has been a seri.ous mi.s -
ca r riag e of j ustice a t thi s point„ 
Not only should this appeal be granted and the issues remanded 
to the District Court ? but a Message Must be sent to lawyers who 
w i. 11 d o m o s t a n y t h i n g f o r m o n e y « 
If this is not done, this lawyer can legally advertises 
111 f Sa 11 !....ake Coun ty so 1 d your• proper ty
 3 ca 11 me ? 
1 c an g e t i. t bac k f or y ou
 ? even t houg h y ou d i d n o t pay 
the taxes for 5 years." 
The Plaintiff needs to realize fully the costs? delays a\'\d 
ha rassmen t she has c aused Ap pe 11 an ts by telling t hese 1 i. es an d 
b 1 o c k i n g a 11 e f f o r t s t o b r i n g o LA t t h e t r u t h » 
Second 1 y
 n the fact that Judge Bri.an quic: k 1 y recused himse 1 f f r om 
Appellant's previous case proves that,, besides his prejudice 
a g a i n s t P r o S e p e t i t i o n e r s
 3 he s t i J. 1 h a s dee p resentments a bout 
being foreed to recuse h i m s e 1 f f ram, the previous case involving 
Vern_J±«, and Ju 1 ienne Bo 1 inder , Please See fhddendum Item #3 » 
Regard ing Civi. 1 No « CS6-•• 6056
 ? which became Appeal Case No« 
89 02 30-C A,, Vern H» and Julienne Bolinder arB extremely grateful 
for Judges like Bench? Jackson 3 and Newey who took the time (a 
f u11 s i x mon t hs a • f: te r t he 0r a1 A rg u men ts) to study t he hug e case 
file a n d t o r e v e r se the j LA ci g m e n t entered a g a i n s t them by A c t i n g 
J u d g e T h o me,, H o o r a y f o r J u d g e s Be n c: h ? J a c k s o n
 3 a n d N e w e y ! 
9 
REQUEST FOR RULING 
Appeilants respectfu 11 y ask that this case be r e m ande d back 
to t he Th i rd D i. s t r i c: t Cou r t
 n where Ch i. e f J udge Dan i els w i 11 
assign the case to a competent judge* hopefully to one like 
J u d g e U n o;{ f o r w h o m t h e b o I i n d e r s have t h e g r e a t e s t r e s p e c t« 
Dated this day of January, .1991 
Ve rn H., Bo 1 i nd er j, Pro Se Dav i d V« Bo 1 i nder
 ? Pro Se 
CERTIFICATE OF HAND DELIVERY 
I hereby «:::er t i f y that I hand de 1 i vered a true and cor rec t copy o f: 
the foi"'egoing Appellants' Rep 1 y Brief this day of 
J a n ua ry
 ? 1991 tos 
Jose p h H. (3 a 11 e g o s
 P 
333 S . Denver St.
 ;J 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Vern H« Bo Under 
ADDENDUM 
ITEM # 1 •-•• OFFICIAL. MICROFILM COPY OF THE 1983 CRITICAL 
TAX NOTICE MAILED TO PLAINTIFF AT HER RESIDENCE 
272 EAST CENTER ST., MIOVALE, UT 84047 
ITEM # 2 • COPY OF THE 1982 TAX NOTICE ALSO MAILED TO 
PLAINTIFF, TAXES WERE NOT PAID WHEN DUE, BUT 
PROPERTY WAS REDEEMED IN 1983,, WHEN THE 1982 
TAXES., PLUS PENALTY, AND REDEMPTION FEES, 
WERE PAID. 
ITEM # 3 NOTICE OF FILING OF RULE 63 (B) AFFIDAVIT 
FROM WHICH JUDGE PAT BRIAN RECUSED HIMSELF 
FROM A PREVIOUS BOLINDER CASE,, BASED ON A CHARGE 
OF IMPROPER CONDUCT. 
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PALEH J. MARSH, ESQ. A2092 
BACKMAN, CIARK & MARSH 
Attorneys for Defendant 
Backman Title Conpany 
800 Mclntyre Building 
68 South Main Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Telephone: 531-8300 
N/U£>4£, PAT BX*AN ffe<zos»Et> 
HJM9BL.P Fofi^ /MPRoFeA PONPO? 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR SAIJT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
********** 
BART J. WEAVER and IAURIE WEAVER, 
Plaintiffs, i 
vs. : 
VERN H. BOUNDER, JULEENNE BOUNDER,: 
and BACKMAN TITLE OCMPANY, 
Defendants. : 
MJETCE OF m J N G OF 
HJIE 63(B) AFFIDAVIT 
Civil No. C86-6056 
(Judge Pat B. Brian) 
********** 
THE ORDER SUBMITTED pursuant to plaintiffs1 Motion for 
Protective Order heard on September 11, 1987, states that any motion 
requesting the Judge to recuse himself be filed on or before October 11, 
1987. 
An affidavit pursuant to Rule 63(b) was filed with the court on 
August 27, 1987, and a courtesy copy thereof was delivered to the Judge's 
cx>urtroom. Under Rule 63(b) no motion for recusal is required but rather, 
upon the filing of such an affidavit, it is the duty of the court either 
to refer the case to another judge or to enter an order directing that a 
copy of the affidavit be certified to another judge to pass upon the 
sufficiency of the affidavit. 
If Rule 63(b) is not followed by referral of either the 
affidavit or the case to another Judge, any order based on evidence taken 
thereafter is not binding on the affiant. Anderson v. Anderson, 13 U. 2d 
36, 368 P. 2d 264 (1962). 
